
£145,000

Queensway
Redhill
Surrey



2 Bathrooms incuding en-suite 

2 Double bedrooms

Open plan, socialiable living
space

Third floor South facing views

Modern kitchen with fitted
appliances 

Gated underground parking, 1
allocated space



We are delighted to be able to offer this two double bedroom
apartment on a re-sale basis for a minimum 50% share. 

Step in to what feels like a New York apartment block, with a welcoming
and modern foyer, lifts and stairs leading up to the apartments. This
property is on the third floor and has two double bedrooms and two
bathrooms! An en-suite shower room in the master bedroom allows you
to shower in peace and let guests staying over have their very own
bathroom.

Immaculately presented throughout there is absolutely nothing to do
here in terms of decorating or design! It is ready for you to literally place
your furniture in and start living! 

The open plan living/dining area is a fantastic entertaining space for
friends and family. You can easily cook up a meal whilst chatting to your
guests and then have a sit down meal at a dining table, then retire to
the sofa's for a cosy evening in front of the TV.

With allocated parking in a secure location you won’t have to worry
about trying to park on a road at night and centred on the very edge of
Redhill town centre this is ideal for any working professionals needing to
get the train in the mornings to work! 

Literally a few minutes walk to the station and you can be in London in
under an hour! Surrounded by local shops, coffee shops and a few
restaurants, Redhill town centre holds a lot of what anyone would need
on a day-to-day basis. However, if you enjoy evenings out, or perhaps
the cinema, head into Reigate High Street where you can enjoy a stroll
through the quaint and elegant town, enjoy a film at the Everyman
cinema and then head out to one of the many bars or pubs Reigate has
to offer for a few drinks and maybe to even enjoy some live music!



Redhill Train Station 0.2m   The Memorial Park 0.2m

Reigate High Street 1.6m   The Home Cottage 0.2m

Donyngs Gymnasium 0.5m          St Joseph's Primary School 0.4m

Gatwick Airport 6.2m           St Bede's School 0.9m

Lease: 117 yrs       Service: £178.72pm      Rent: £454.45

Ashley likes it
because....

"The part-buy-part-rent scheme helped us so much as young
first time buyers, so we hope the next buyers benefit the same.
When we viewed several properties in this building, we were
immediately blown away by the size of the apartment. From
the moment we took a step into the hallway, you are
overcome with space and the living area is perfect for
entertaining. We have started a family since buying this
property so we have decided that the time has come to move
up the ladder."

"Please register on the
www.helptobuyese.org.uk website
and you will need to be approved on
this before we can proceed with any
offers made. You will also need to fill
out a HCA calculator form which will
be provided by Ralph James. The
monthly rent is £454.45 per calendar
month and Service charge is £178.72
per calendar month."


